
The impression is growing that Ill fill!Carolina Watchman.
"Thursday, jan. m, i89o.

A most appalling disaster occurred
in Brooklyn last Friday morning.
One of the walls of a church wa.
blown down by high winds and in its
fall it crushed a three story building,
killing five of the inmates and fatally

Mr. Cumming, Congress man from
New York, deserves to be sent back to
Congress for life when his present term
hasevp roL On last Monday he pre-

sented the following joint resolution in

the Hoi.se:

Resolved, That there is appropriated
from the treasury of the United States

Facts that ars Against Thita.
GlVt ston News.

If the Republicans hope to convince
the people that the G. O. P. is the only
one to insure prosperity and happiness,
they had best buy up all the commer-
cial agencies in the land, and stop their
s tiding out such annual reports as
those recently isstled by Duu & Co., and
Bradstr.e.'s. These Reports show that
during the first year of republican res-orati- on

to power the failuies in the
United States were more numerous
an for larger amounts than during
any of the live preceding years.

WQia EN AND MICE.
The reason why a woman 13 afraid of a

mouse is a profound mystory indeed, it Has
never been very clearly proven that sne is.
But some women are eorastantly in Buch a
nervous, irritable condition that the gligbtee
thing annovs and startles them. The cause of
this unfortunate state of affairs to usually
some functional derangement; some distress-
ing or painful irregularity, some derange-
ment or peculiar weakness incident to ner
sex ; or, it may be due to inflammation, ul-

ceration or displacement, of some 1 tno
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions
peculiar to her sex. From whichever cause
ft may arise. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a positive remedy, so certain in its
curative results that its manufacturers sell
It, through drujrgists, under a guarantee or
Its giving satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it will be promptly re-

funded. As a soothing and strengthening
nervine, 44 Favorite Prescription " is une--

tte Well Fargo Express Company
lost $il,00aby robbery at Dallas, Tix.,
last Sunday.

Governor Campbell was inaugurated
;at Columbus, Ohio, last Mondayns For-ake- rs

successor.

Henry M. Stauley, the great Afri-

can explorer, with his party, arrived at
Cairo last Saturday.

Black tongue and dyptheria are pre-yaili- ng

in the mountains West Vir
gina and many deaths have occurred.

4n expert is at work at Egypt in

Chatham county boring for natural it
gas and is very sanguine as to the re-

sult.
it

A Cleveland (Ohio) paper publishes
a statement showing irregularities in

the city accounts to the amount of

$3,000,000. or

Seveniy-fiv- e persons were arrested in or

Lisbon yesterday for parading thej al

streets and shouting, "Down with
England." he

as

Walker Blaine, eldest son of Jas. G.

Blaine, died in Washington, yesterday.
He was Solicitor of the State Depart
rneut and was 35 yenrsold,

The peanut crop is short this year on

but there will probably be enough to an

meet the supply of all the somnambu-

listic

to

persons in the country.

The Charlotte News wants to know
where Nutajl is if the Rev. Dale is not

'him. If that couM be found out the
question would be settled.

During the year 1889 there were 98
legal hangings and 175 lynchings.
This is awful to think of. Something
js certainly wrong. What is it?

J. M. Stone was inaugurated Gov-- ;

ernor of Mississippi last Monday.
Gov. Stone has served his state accept-

ably jn the same capacity for six

years.

Jjlx-Secret- ary Whitney was one Of

the New York delegation that appear-
ed before the Senate committe on the
World's 'air to boom the claims of the
big town.

Bodies, the result of the Johnstown
disaster, last June, are still being
found. Those of two men and one er
woman were found among the ruins
ast Friday.

A car containing 4,000,000 postal
cards has been lost. It was sent from
Connecticut in December bound for in
Philadelphia, and nothing lias been
heard of it since.

jr. H. E. Fries, of Salem, N. C,
has'given $15Q as a nuclus for a fund
I 1 Ik It i n I I

to ue loaned to needy studentsr ot the--
Agricultural College. A generousdeed
and worthy of imitation.

Judge McConnell has granted a
new trial to John Kunze, convicted of in
complicity in the Cronin case at Chic-

ago." He says the verdict in the cases
of the other three must stand.

very exciting election or. the local
option question took place last Tues
day in Lynchburg, Va. The wets car
ried it by 7 votes out of a total of 3411
Totescast There is talk of a re-cou- nt.

An elevator and steamship were
tamed at Baltimore last Monday
Wght, entailing a loss of $1,000,000.
The elevator belonged to the Baltimore

, .TOI i n I

Elevator company and was valued at
$760,000.

Coughlin, Burke and O'Sullivan, con-

victed of complicity in the Cronin mur-
der,1 were taken to tjie Joliet Prison on
Tuesday. They were all broken down
completely and would have nothing to
say to the newspaper men.

The report is going the rounds of
papers that Mr. Geo. Vanderbilt is en- -
'gaged to be married to Miss Mary
Johnstone of Anandale, S. C. This
"report is denied by Mr. Vanderbilt's
agent through the Asheville Citizen.

1 he case ot Rev. Mr. .Toinpr. whol
claims he was mobbed in .Randolph
county, nas been referred bv Gov.
Fowle to the Attorney General, who

. ....ur,ll L 11.

trickery is practiced by the republican
members of the House Committee on
Rules. It has been given out that
the republicans of the committee could
not agree and that was the reason for
the unprecedented delay in reporting
the Rules which are to govern the pres-

ent House. This is now believed to
have been only a ruse to gain time.
Speaker Reed promises that they shall
certainly be reported this week.

At last it seems likely that a bill for
the transfer of the Revenue marine
service from the treasury to the Navy
department will liecome a law. For
many years the opposition of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury h:is prevented
Congressional action, bat now Mr.
Windom favors it. Another important
transfer that iay be' regarded as cer
tain to take place during this Congress

that of th Weather bureau from
the War to the Agricultural depart-

ment.
n

Several bills have been prepared for
intioduction in Congress looking to the
suppression of the Lousiana State Lot
tery, which it is hoped will Jiave the
desired effect. It is a disgrace to the
State of Lousiana, that it lends itself,
by giving recognition to such a swin
dling concern, in vhich only the poor
and ignorant are the victims. There is

no excuse for the State which will al-

low the nefarious business to be con-

ducted within its borders noue what-

ever.

Under the decision of the United
States Supreme Court, rendered on
Monday, that silk and cotton ribbons
used as hat trimmings are dutiable at
20 per cent, instead of 50 percent., the
Government, it is stated will be com-

pelled to refu,d about 80,000,000 to
importers in Philadelphia and other
places." In this connection the Char
leston News and Courier says: a Mr.
John Wanamaker, we believe, was

prominently interested in the case
whieh has thus been decided, and, if so,
his share of the refunded duties will

probably go very far towards balanc-

ing his generous contribution to the
Republican corruption fund in 18S8."

A fight has been arranged to come
off in Mississippi between the backers
of Sullivan and Kilrain in their fight
last July-o- n one side and the Governor
of Mississippi on the other. The fight
will take place in the courts of that
State sometime in the near future.
The arrangements have all l)een made
and forfeits posted for their appear-
ance, and the fight promises to be a

hard one. The Governor of Mississip-
pi will be backed by the law-abidi- ng

people of that State, while the other
contestants will be backed by the riff-

raff of New-Yo- rk and by money fur-

nished by sporting friends. Our best
wishes are for Gov. Lowry, and we ex-

pect to see him win, barring fouls.

The High Point Enterprise is glad
to say the following about Col. A. B.

Andrews: 44A compliment most high-

ly deserved is that which has just,been
paid to Col. A. B. Andrews, late third
vice-preside- nt of the Richmond & Dan-

ville Railroad. He has been elected
second vice-presid-

ent to succeed Col. T.
R. Talcott, resigned. The Richmond
& Danville road has for years shown its
wisdom in the selection of its officials.
Of all the splendidly talented men in the
South, Col. Andrews has not his supe-

rior. He was born that way. He has
been built that way. A long head and
a kind heart he has, and under him his
part of the business of the magnificent
system must necessarily be prosper--

ous

New York, Chicago, St. Louis and
Washington have all made their strong
est arguments before the Senate com
mittee on the World's Fair, and now
the committee will get down to work.
It is not thought that the commiUee
of either House or Senate will recom
mend a city for ehe location of the
Fair. It will be easier to settle th.it
Question bv

.
vote of the Houses. Whatx

they wjll do will be to report a bill
embodying the best points of the sev

eral measures introduced providing for
the Fair. The feeling between the
representatives of the rival cities has
been,

j and is., the verv best. All are
prepared to hurrah for the wiuner and
to take off their coats and work to
make it the greatest Worlds Fair ever

held.

The exodus of the negroes has already
affected people other thaii the farmers
The negroes have always been improv
ident and spend money with a free
hand when they have it. They are the
best customers of small dealers and

mi j lcorner groceries. ineir uepanure
means heavy loss to this class of deal-

ers and the closing up of many. Our
correspondent at Wilson tells of many
vacant stores in that attractive town
situate in a fertile section. The bad
crops and the exodus are $oing this
work. Wil. Messenger.
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4 CAR LOADS

Of lagging & Ties jnstin!

SOUTHING TO DOWN THE
115 AUG I NG TRUST!

ATlPRICES THAT WILL
SAAfc YOU MORE THAN

100lOVER ANY OTHER
CuTTON COVERING.

THE IfcPECIAL ATTENTION OP
THE FARMERS

ISv CALLED TO THIS NOTICE

GRAIN! GRAtm
We buy ml kinds of grain at

nignefet cash pricesr

COTTON ! GOTTOirii

Wc arc in the market ferl
all the cotton raised
in this and adjoinijig

counties. !
Sec us-bucf- ore

you sell
your cotton. We are

at the top on prices for

all grades.

COTTON SEED

WE WILL PAY HIGH-
EST CASH PRICES

. FOR ALL SEED
BROUGHT

TO THIS MARKET.

PLOWS AND HARROWS!

fjbTWV Have some superior
Chilled Plows, wliinh we will
sell to the farmers at net cost
Call and examine them. - Tht
Hillside Plow is & bautr and

does its work well. Out Oladfr
Cutaway harrow is a toed Jkd
every farmer needs." i

WAGONS
l UUUUILU)

HACKS AND CARTS.

Our st.nrlr nf vriinloo nonnnt 1(-6-

excelled in the State.

The Mccormick steel Mowa

Is pronounced by all who have

used it to be the best.

Our Wheat

1FERT
ARE NOW IN & AT PKlOFi
T OWF!P TH A r FVFP "Far- -

11" nnJ

"National," Pura Ground
and German Kanit

W o nrn n wave at rho front W

our d.rent lines.
"Kespectfully, .

injuring two others.

The Sheriffalty contest of Forsyth
county goes nierrflly on at Winston.
Witnesses are being examined, and the
lawyers are having lively tilts. We do
not know how it will come out, but ex-

pect that when the costs are to be paid
someone will wish he hadn't.

I

Washington has an unusual quanti-
ty of sickness. Opinions differ as to
whether it is caused by imagination,
colds, or ula grippe." The doctors say

is the first two combined, while the
newspapers and a large portion of the
badly frightened population insist that

is the latter. is

Ex-Presid- ent Cleveland either ex
peets to return to Washington to live

he consideres Washington real es-

tate the best investment for his money,
both. He has just purchased sever
lots near tho stirburban residence,

which he still owns there and where
spent the greater part of his time
President.

There is a great difference between
the Emperor of Germany and' the av
erage American citizen. The Emperor
has just stopped a paper put his foot

it and stamped it out Sometimes
American citizen is conceited enough
believe he can do the same thing.

He stops his paper, but finds he can't
stamp it out

The war on Mr. Harrison's nomina
tions has not so far amounted to any
thing. Morgan and Dorchester, Com
missioner and Superintendent respec
tively, of Indian Affairs, against whom
there was apparently such a big fight.
only had one vote against them in the
Senate Committee on Indian Affairs.
They are certain to be confirmed this
week.

By the death of Representative Kel-le- y,

of Pennsylvania, the honor of be-

ing the "father of the House," that is,
the member who has served the long-es- t,

falls on ex-Speak- er Randall,
Judge Kelley's funeral took place Sat-
urday in the hall of the House of Rep-

resentatives. The body was taken to
Philadelphia accompanied by commit-
tees of both Houses.

Rev. W. R. Dale, the'Baptist prerch
of Atlanta, who has been charged

with bigamy, has been released upon a
$1,000 bond and his trial put off for
several months. The motion for a
continuance recites that at the time
fLA onaatiAn li.wa v.; ,uv,iuvivii Vllill iV-- ill ILI W 1 I i i J7 1 Li

North Carolinadie was in Europe,
and expects to prove this by hotel reg-
isters, which have been sent for.

The following dispatch from Shelby--
ville, 111., furnishes food for serious re--
flexion: " The comnnlsorv school law

put to the test here yesterday, and
Mrs. Jane Axford, who kept her boy at
home because she wasscvpoor that he
had to assist in earning their living, is

jail. Five dollars and costs was the
penalty attached, and the poor woman,
unable to pay, was put in prison.

At Alton, 111., the re are separate
schools provided for both white and
black children, but one day last week
the colored children took possession of

e nigh scbooi and on the arrival of
the white pupil a general melee took
piace in which ink stands, slates and
mera were freely use3 The fi(ybt
wound up by the expulsion of the
blacks, and the ounils then wont, to' r- -r

their studies as if nothine had han--
0 l

pened.

As soon as it was known that the
Rev. Joiner had made the statement
that he and his wife had been mobbed
in Randolph county and that he had
applied to the authorities here for re
dress, Mr. B. P. Long, Solicitor for this
distrlct, telegraphed at once to the

ew York Herald that no such appli- -
eation had been made to him, and as
Gov. Fowle states that uone has been
made to him, the conclusion nat-
urally is that the reverend gentleman
is not as far above the lies and impos- -
tures of the wicked as he nnald. f.n Y

Senator Vorhees' rsnl nf inn nnnn
which he made such a bombastic

I . .

T

denies that anv instruction,
.

writtenv T"Tnr nral l.a U.... - - I 1.1 T 1

L Zt iJZl Z tv-i-- Ii 4 nl.v- - 'jm. uuautc iu uisinci Attorney
Chalmers, of Indiana. i referece to

Voorheeaow Wants to know hv Mr.

1

Harrison does
.

not remove District At- -

fhnt ,1 -

the sum of $50,000 to erect a bronze--

statue of Samuel J. Tildea, to be placed
in the rotunda of the Capitol; that on
the tablet of the front base of said stat-
ue there shall he conspicuously en-

graved these words: Samuel J. Til-de- n,

the nineteenth President --of the
United States, elected but not seated,"
that on the right square of the base
shall be engraved the date of birth,
election and death of such President,
and that on the opposite side shall be
engraved an eagle with a snake in his
tajous, antl under them these words:
"For the right."

Resolved, That the President of the
United States, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, President of the Senate
and Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives be authorized to superintend the
expenditure of the money and that a
copy of these resolutions with the

imes and titles of said dignitaries be
eugraved on the rear of said base.

Three Northern Republicans had a
dose of practical social equality the
other day so direct and offensive as to
bring about a change for political faith
They avawed themselves democrats at
once after their experience, ascribing
the offensive features by which they
were the sufferers to republican teach-
ings and enforcement. The Attunta
Constitution of the 10th gives the nar-
rative of three Northern gentlemen,
giving their names and homes, who
traveled on a" sleeper from Mobile to
AtlantO; in which were d mesticated
on very free-an- d easy terms "four buck
negroes as they styled them, evident-
ly persons of party consequence, on
tneir way to Washington City. There
was nothing in their-- manner or talk
offensive, but these northern republi-
cans were incensed that the "buck" oc-

cupied the lower berths of the sleeper
while they had to climb into the upper
ones; and that they were ahead of
them in the wash room, proceeding
very deliberately in their ablution,
stripping to the buff,jand their noses
in the towels; all of which innocent
practices wounded their sensibilities
and worked a political conversion.
They now know how it is themselves.
There, is no teacher so effective as per-
sonal experience. Asheville Citizen.

The improvement of county roads is
a subject that seems to be attracting
attention in a number of States at this
time. In Maryland, Pennsylvania and
Ohio considerable v interest is being
manifested in it. In Ohio the Com
missioner's ot Mahony county have re- -
solved to inacademize all the roads in
the county. It is estimated that the
loss hist year to the farmers of that
county, who were unable to market
their products on account of bad roads,
amounted to $100,000. This is an im-

portant subject and does not receive the
attention which it should in any State,
and yet there is no State in the Union I

in which the farmers do not suffer loss
bevond calculation trom this cause, ami
not onlv the farmers but the business
men of towns and cities, to which the
roads are tributary. Good roads make j

marketing crops easy ana cheap, in-

crease production, add to the value of
real estate, increase the business of
town and cities, enhance the value of
real estate in these, and increase the
reiyrhtaie of railrj.u's 'r butarv to
hem. Thus not onlv one but many
nterests are promoted by good countrv

roads, aud many suffer by bad roads.
Every dollar judiciously invested in im
proving them will come back tenfold in
ime. IV il. Star.

Ijet by-gon- es be bv-gon- es. Break
with the misimproved and guilty past.
Treasure up in your heart its wisdom
and phdosophy. Learn to torgive and
orget, begin the new year with the

determined purpose to live up to your
convictions and to do your duty, though
the heavens fall. If yon have enemies',
treat them magnanimouslv. If you
nave none, then ask God to forgive
you for having spent your life in vain.
If time has dealt generously with you,
ake courage and go forward in the

path of dutv. If life has been a bur
den, look up for help to Him who is
everlasting strength, and yield not to
cruel despair. Be brave, be true, be

rustfnl and abide your tune in doing
or suffering, knowing that they serve
who stand and wait. 1 he new year
will be largely what you will make it.
Improve it wisely. Ejt,

Crime is had in the South. That is
not to be denied. Crime is increasing
in the South that is more than prob-
able. But. how is it in the virtuous,
educated rich, progressive, law abid
ing North? Is it all well there? We
believe five killings occur in the North
to one in the South. We give one illus-
trative fact that shows how rampant
the murderer is when he gets his hand
in, and how very cheap and insecure
is tinman life in the censuring North.
In sixteen weeKs in an old, progres
sive, rich city Philadelphia sixteen
murderers were committed, and just
outside in Camden, five more. It is
stated that not one of these 21 mur
derers have ever been executed for his
crime Wil. Messenger.

All things so considered, our people
seem to be enioviner a condition of

hgood hope and good health socially,
politically, and in a business point of
view, lhe posibiltties of our people
are indeed great here in the South
where resources are so abundant, where
labor is so sure of rich rewards, and
where all the circumstances of life
can be made so desirable. Asheville
Journal.

Another Southern Outrage.
Kansas City Times.

The Republican United States Mar-
shal at Jacksonville, Fla., who ordered
his deputies to impanel none but Re-

publican jurors to try a case ot alleged
election frauds, furnishes a Southern
outrage that calls fur prompt and vig-
orous action on the part of Hon. L'il.
Chandler.

It was very poor politics in Senators
Butler, Morgan and Gibson to intro-
duce the race question in the Senate.
The Federal Government can never
settle it. On the contrary, the past
has proven that Federal interference
has invariable had the effect of re-

tarding and postponing its settlement,
Federal intervention arouses the white
man's natural predjudices, because
Congress always makes a political pet
of the negro. Messrs. Butler, Gibson
and Morgan have made a great mis--
take ana iurmsneu someming nwe jus-
tification for Republican interference
in the race problem. Memphis Com-

mercial.

If the tax laws are not equal and
just, let them be made so in a spirit of
fairness to all the people. Let not one
section seek to enrich itself at the
expense of another, nor one class of
people strive to take advantage of
another, and then the country will
prosper and all the people live in
harmony and peace. Lumberton Robe-

son ian.

The claim that a protective tariff
protects was given a back-band- ed slap
by the statement of a silk manufaci-nre- r

before the Ways and Means Com-

mittee. He declared that it would re-

quire a duty of about 100 percent. 011

raw silk to protect the cotton raisers,
and that this duty would necessitate a
duty of 1,500 per cent, on the finished
product. - Chicago Mail.

Every where the platform of G rover
Cleveland for an honest ballot, for just
tariff and for a business-lik- e conduct of
public business through efficient clerks
instead of political strikers, is receiv- -

.1 1.

lii1' the heart v endorsement ot the
masses who prefer these things to
temporary partisan gam. Charlotte
C7,a on 1 ci

Congress must be made to under-
stand that the countiy insists on the
Census inquiry into the mortgage in-

debtedness on the farms and the homes
f Mim nountrv. lirrir;iir' ' mnrl".mcrM '

vi,at does ii "mean but "the pledge of
thr Durham &tw.

Thj "Columbia Mining Company" is
the name of a new company organized
iu Philadelphia for the purpose of oper-
ating in North Carolina Iron Ores, and
have established headquarters at Kings
Mountain, this state. They propose to
branch out from that point, ami the man-

age ment isjust now canvassing the uu rits
of the various ore bodies in Western
North Carolina with investment iu view.

The retaliatory Blmne now has the
opportunity of his life to put in operation
his "vigorous foreign policy.-- " Russia
has sent her influeuza to this country,
now let this country send herForaker to
Russia. Clinton Independent.

ROW AN COUNTY
lN TSE1!lofi

Alice L. Earnheart, Plaintiff,
against

Nathaniel Earnheart, Julius Earnheart,
Turner Earnheart, Lorenzo Earnheart,
Daniel Earnbeart, Laura Shaping aud
her husband Henry Shuping, Ida Earn-
heart, Walter Earnheart, and Thomas

Earnheart, Defendants.
PROCEEDING FOR DOWER.

It having been mftde to appear that
Nathaniel Earnheart, Turner Earnheart,
and Lorenzo Earnheart are non-residen- ts

of this State, It is ordered that publica
tion be made in the "Carolina Watch-
man," a uewspaper published in Rowan
county, for six successive weeks, notify
ing the said uon-reside- nt defendants, to
appear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, at his oilice in
Salisbury, on the 2bth day of February,
1S90, and answer the complaint which is
tiled in the olRce of said Clerk.

Januarv 11th, I860.
J. M. HORAH, Clerk

Superior Court, Rowan county.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY !

In pursuance of a judgment of the Su
perior Court, obtained in the special
proceeding entitled U. VV. Stewart, Ida
Miller and others, against Nannie Miller
Jacobs and Eruest Miller, I will sell at
the Court House door in Salisbury, on
Monday, the 17th day of February, 18i0,
at public auction to. the highest bidder, a
tract of laud lying on Crane Creek, in
Rowan county, and known as " Miller's
Mill," containing 200 acres (two hundred
acres,) adjoining the lands of Jesse
Kluttz. James Trexler and others, a more
particular description of which is given
in the petition filed in said cause. This
property is situate three miles from Sal-
isbury, ou the Bringle Ferry road, and
comprises a good two-stor- y dwelling
house, and also one of the best known
grjst mills in the county. A part of the
land is in cultivation, and the remainder
is covered with valuable timber.
- Terms of Sale: One-thir- d cash, and
the balance in 12 months. Interest on
deferred payment at 8 per cent."

C. W. STEWART,
Jan. 15, 1890. Commissioner.

nualed and is mvaiuaoie in auaymgiuiu uu--
oYoimtiilitv. irritiihilitv. ex

hauation, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-mon- lv

attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It induce refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright, 1MB, by WORLD'S D MbD. ASS'H.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS Anti
Granules,

- Bilious
are

laxative, or Cathartic according to 6tae of
dose. By Druggists, 25 cents a viaL

Conissiuaer's Sale of Land.

In ruirsu r.nce of an orer of the Supe
rior Court of Rowan county, made in the
speeial proceeding, entitled John S. Hen-
derson and R. J. Holmes against Holmes
W. Reid and others, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, the 3d day of Febru-
ary, 1890, the following described tract
of land : Lying on the waters of Crane
creek, adjoining the lands of J. C. Rowe,
Ira R. Miller, and others, containing
ninety-si- x aud one-fourt- h (DG1) acres, and
know as the 44 J. W. Jones tract."

Terms of Sale One half cash ami the
balance in six months, the deferred pay-
ment to draw interest at the rate of eight
per cent per annum. Title reserved un-

til all the purchase monev is pa-id- .

R. J. HOLMES,
Craig e & Clement, Commissioner.

Att'ys. 7:6w.

SALE OF LAND!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the case of Mr
C. Rufty, Adm'r of'St'ephen Droddy,
dee'd against David Broddy, and others,
I will sell at the Court House door in
Salisbury, id public auetion, on Monday,
the 3d day of February, 1890, one tract
of land in Morgan township, adjoining
the lands of Mrs. Eliza belli Broddy,
Moses Broddy, Greorge Walton, Henry
Williams ana others, being the land on
wheh Stephen Broddy formerly resided,
containing 110 acres.

Terms One-thir- d cash, and the 1ml-anc- e

in twelve months with interest from
da V of sale.

This SOth dav of December, 18S9.
M. C. RUFTY,

11: Administrator.

Administrator's Notice,
All persons having claims against the

estate of L. A. Jamison, deceased, will
please present the tame to me within two
years, otherwise this notiee will be plead
as a bar to saids claims.

December 7, 1889.
JOHN. F. JAMISON,

8:6t:pd. Administrator.

Executrix Notice.
Having qualified as executrix of the

will of E. I. Lipe, deceased, late of Row-
an county, all persons having claims
against his estate must present them to
me for payment on or before the 26th
day of Ieimber, 1890, and all .persons
indebted' To said estate must make imme-
diate settlement with the undersigned.

This iod dav of December, 1889."
C. Iv LIPE, Executrix.

11. H. Jordan, Atty. 10:Gt.

THE WATCHMAN

Job
Complete all its Appointments.

-- o-

Eveby Variety of Pkinting Done
Wjjii Neatness and Dispatch.

Hill Heads.
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Pamphlets,

Posters,
Dodgers

Carqs,
Tags,

f mm mm a r

No :- -: Botch :- -: Work.
t K h h b h b h

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders by mail solicited and prompt
ly atienuea to.

Address, .

WATCHMAN JOR OFFICE,
Salisbury, N. C.

xcpurv u.e circumstances to the speech last Wednesday, has been
Counsnl at Charleston, S. C.

, wered bv the Attornev-Genera- l. He

A Cherokee man 70 years old has
beaten the record, if reports be true.
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